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nrcthods of the sea fisheries. A plan for the systematic investigation 
which seemed yearly more necessary in view of thc disseasions betweeu 
the Q1*oven~iiients of the Uiiited States arid Great Britain. In 1570 a 
combination was forrued with the Sul)eriutentIeut of the Tenth Census, 
by mhicli the Coriiinissioncr was euabled to carry inore rapidly formarcl 
this br;inc;li of the work. Specialists were clispateliecl to  all parts of the 
oomitrg to study the biological, statistical, aiid practical a s l ~ t s  of tho 
fisheries. In 1878 the breeding of cod atncl. haddoolr was ncuoniplished 
at  Gloucester. In 1879 the propagation of the oyster was accolnplished 
by co-operation with the Maryland Commission, u d e r  tho direction of 
Major B'erguson, and the distribution of the carp tlir0nghout tho 

. country was begun. 
1880. 

The Fish Hawk, a steamer 
of 484 tons, constructed exlmmly for the work of the corninission, lies 
at the wharf, now equipped for scieiitific research, h te r  to be employed 
in tlie propagation of the sea fish, such as the cod and the maclrerel. 
Over fifty invcstigetioiis are in the Geld in the service of the comInission. 
+The season was 01)ened by the participation of the commission in the 
International Exhibition at Bellin. The first-lioiior prize, the gift of 
the Emperor of Germany, was awarded to Professor Baird, not alone as 
a n  aeknowledgement that the display of the United States was the most 
perfect and most imposing, bnt as a persoual tribute to one who, in the 
words of the president of the Deutsoher Fischeric Verein, is regarded 
in Europe as the first fish-culturlist in the world. 

The summer station is a t  Newport, E. I. 

S C A R C I T Y  O F  BLACILE'ISII I N  TILE BOUTXI .  

B y  CHARLES C.  LESLIE. 

[NOTE.-IXI view of tho ininienso and 7 1 I l U S I l a ~  abundance of tho sea bass or black- 
fish, Sormnus afmritts, 011 tho coast of Soutliorn Now England, the follomiug note from 
Mr. C .  C .  Leslie to  0. Brown Cooiio postiesses x~iuch iutereflt :] 

We have noticed for the past Sour or five years the scarcity oE black- 
fish in tlie summer, and espccislly this summer. The sinaclrs here have 
not 1~1ade their expenses for the past two months. I have just seen 
Capt. S. M. Corker, one of oiir most expert blaclrfish fishcrmen, mho 
has been in the business for thirty years. He states that he lias never 
seen them so scarce as they are, aud that in former years they could 
catch enough to pay expenses during the summer. Captain Corker told 
me also, about the first of June, a vessel came into this port; lier cap- 
tain reported tliat hc sailed tlirougli acres of cotlfishes floating belly 
up bet.weeii EIatteras and Cape Henry. Tho fishes wore not dead, but 
very weak. 

CHARLESTON, 5. C., JUW 29, 1582. 




